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*THE (ЖАЛІТЕ TOWN GREETINGS

MOUNT ALLISON INSTITUTIONS York and Boston after a pleasant visit 
л ith friends here.

Mrs. Kdna Wakefield, a native of this 
place died in the Portland hospital on 
thursdav last, the remains were brought 
here on Saturday and interment took 
place at Richardsonville cemeterv on 
Sundav. Mrs. Wakefield was a member 
cf the Loyal True Blue Lodge and was 
buried by the members. Many and і 
beautiful were the floral offerings.

Rev. C. A. Brown preached in the ! 
Christian church here Sundav evening. :

Boyd’s Hotel,
— SACK VILLE, N. В. —
Blount Allison Hnivss'siiy BEAT VALUES IN 

Mens and Boys Suits
ST. GEORGE, N. E.

First-Class Livery and Sample 

Room in Connection.

і

f
I

COURSES IN ARTS, SCIENCE 
AND THEOLOGY

Animal Session 1911-1‘i opens Sept. 31st. 1911
Five Entrance Bursaries of S7ii Each will be offered for 

open competition in Mat, iculation examinations on September 
2and and 23rd, it)it .

Incoming students wishing residential accommodation 
should give earliest possible notice.

tor full information send for calendar to
Rev. B. <’. Borden, D. D., President

Professional CardsIn order to make Boom for our 
Fall Stock which is Coming in this 

month, wo are Offering During

The Month of August 
Seventy Mens’ Suits at A 

Discount of 25 ofo
5 per ct. Discount on ail Boys Suits

We also have a few Light 
Overcoats which we are offering 

at a Discount of 3.> per ct.

These Discounts for Cash Only
Come at Once as these 

Discounts are made only during Ang.

Henry \a Taylor.
№. B. c, M.

Physician ainl Surgeon,

ST. GEORGE. N. B. t60,000 Misérables At 
Carlsbad Cure.

C. C. Alexander,Sins of Eating Atoned for There by 
Versons from all oxer the Globe.
A city shaped like a cup—a cup 

containing hot water—that is Carls
bad ! The sides of the city are cloth- і 
ed with pines, and in the hollow lie j 
the waters where- the dyapeptics of; 
the work: foregather to drink and to ! 
be healed. * I

They desire to be freed from excess : 
of fat, from yellow skins, from pains I 
that eaten one in the small of the back 
and from the stiff joints that follow 
hard upon the pleasures of the too a- ; 
bundant board.

Send your Daughter to
Mount Allison Ladies College M. D., C. M., McGill.

Physician and Surf-con.
Residence,

Eyes tested for errors in 
Refraction

і

THE LARGEST RESIDENTIAL LADIES’ 
COLLEGE IN CANADA

.»7tli Year commences September 7Ui. 1911
IT OFFERS — Courses, in Literature, Music, Oratory', House
hold Science and Fine Arts.
It has Specialists tor teachers; it is Splendidly Equipped: 

it is situated in a Healthful town.
Scholarships for worthy students, 
l or calendar and full information apply to

Rev. G M. Campbell, I>. I)., Acting Principal

Goss Hops*,

With poor teeth or the teeth absent 
mastication cannot properly take 

place and the Stomach is lorced 
to do the work intended for 

the teeth resulting in a 
diseased stomach.

j Leading physiologists now declare it 
j their belief that this causes not only 
gastricnlcus but such serious growths as 

! cancers.

I

Connors Bros. LtdYour Boy should go to
Mount Allison Academy

From the heights above the city 
large crui axes brood over the place 
to nollow it and to remind the cos- 
mopolitian motely-Russian, Austrian, 
German, English, American and the 
fearsome Pole—that much may be 

: achieved by faith and abstinence 
The symbol catches your e»e upon 

I every hill as you tilt your head to 
drink. In Carlsbad you drink oiten 

! and dnnk deep; drinking is your main 
occupation. Your drinking glass is 
strapped over your shoulder as you 

Edgar B'.anev as rriedpal and Miss wander, si_ping, from spring to spring 
Margaret McLaughlin as primary teach- as arsiduously as anv bee but you do

і BLACK’S HABBOE, N. B.
DE. E. M. WILSON

DENTIST
Lor Special and Matriculation Courses leading to the Col

leges of Arts. Engineering. Medicine, etc

Mount Allison Commercial College і at St. Gtorge (in new office which is 
і fitted with every convenience; the last 

two weeks of every month.
Office Hours IO a. in. to Л p. in.

Daring office hours teeth extracted 
without pain

After hours and Sundays, ЛОе.

George F. Meating 
Custom Tailor

!For Courses in Business, Shorthand and Typewriting. 
< "omfonable Residence. Strong sun of teachers. 
"Yte to

J. M. Palmer, M A., Principal

і
BEAVER HARBOR j Long Distance Telephone, 

House 361. 
jffice 1 Id.Clothing Cleaned and Pressed

not get honey. 0
the picnic of the Episcopal church held- Mr. cud Mrs. Addison El-dridse enter- Vour miaerv begins at six. At sis ÇW j
a: Tennneld on Thursday lest. A game twined triends on Sa:_rdav evening in o'clock îhev cil! you and you aie ex— 1 8 iHlil С/Г*
of ball was played between the Beaten s honor cl the birth try of them da neater pected t a be shaved and docent be- ' *’’*

and P.-nnàtld, and resulted in ж vie- A la.

A large number from here attended er.

N. B. X'. MARKS MILLS lu b=

Barr i~teh at Law. 
dr. Stephen, x. b.

i. re you face the world of waters and Rooms over Milne, Contts & Co.’s storeMiss Viola Hawkins leaves this week _i miserable sinrers at seven 
for Fredericton to attend the Гютїаса]

tory i«< Penufielà. They expect to play 
another gante this week.

Mrs. Wri. Cross and children drove to NormaL

W. S. IL JUS CASON 
General Dealer 
Pennfield. N. B.

So you take yoar place at the end 
of a queue 3.0 dyspeptics long and

St. George on Tuesday.
Mrs. Gideon Justason of FemcSeld eroe have returned troue a sheet visit in 

spent Wednesday the gnesî of her St. John.
ter Mrs. Ira Hawkins.

Mr. and Mrs. I. E. GtEnnmr drove friends here, 
to St. ©Parse on Twesdav Hast. Mrs. Jane Dickson was c* Ted to Pea ііеамш in a emotts top hat is cots-

;Л С-ЛІМя* «аеееак! addressed bw Peiwt oe Momday by tke seriows Alness of cacriag aa oc.-bestta with Їшезї to

Mrs. S- Akerlev and .laughter Flat- wish you were OV.-U.

Evrrithing cofitribotes to your ‘ "■7

misery. A German close behind yoa 

Miss Teresa Tattcsn spent Sundae with is treading on yoar Feels and bruath
iag fondly down yxKir nect and a gen-

Have your Match 
Repaired here in 

St. George by
The flavor lingers.
Тле croma fingers.
Hie pleasure lingers.
And yoa will linger 

over your cap o! CHASE 
& SANBORN’S SEAL 
BRAND COFFEE.
!■ 1 asd 2

II. N. Coc-berna. Jmüge ot Probité. St. her son Oaytoo right.keeper at that tnuke van mennr. He. fails. Yen hate 
Andrews. auid Mr. A. L. Raharfewc. pEace.
I^rriscev. St. Stephen was quite largeur James Мжжїшиает has prattased the Ве-ітаг toi the- ""Sgitadel" Spring, 
attended on Fri :ay evening. house which was owned and occupied bv it [yaps ftuoa the bowels of tbe

Misses Lena and Tethra Parker. Lika the late R T. Crass an! is pitting it in eiltb tewaids tike naif of the Cokw
nudé shrouded in its own steam, and

І
ûeo. C. McCallumhim* A sud evwnr momént drix

Have also e-ra hand a stock of broaches, 
loicke2sr nogs. ï-ràediets, 

watches. charms. charms.- tf'zIсіг l
■ жіВ sell as a gréat иїмсзоешЕ.

stick pems.ai& L Ya’iLcv Hawkims. its, 2>am Tkom’p- repair &мг гсяржг. 
s<«a„ Yâdtor Sparks.. ami Newton; WnjgSat Misses lia Spear ansi Uca Бгопгг. і girt елі waterproof oimlb candhes 
attemicti i2te pùar ïa the Opéra House :m ami Messrs ReicetSi Sccrey amG JeeepÈi a gbisàlkll by шь<йт> of a і&щ.
St- Gerange 'asc Wediacseisy. Spear of Sl George artem'iei Làe прайсе 

iJSBarles Dtaley ci New River spent a Bsel<i here WtedhnKMdkr evenàn^. 
féw xcitît ÊriemL: reœctly. 
lâzsses MaDe-i ami WEbehmina Scott

Then 5 en retire to a comer with 
evil brew and tnr to drink nL

fia \The Fcvtnmate Is£es where the jellowr-
: herds ЗСЯ5,

And Hie Hies girt with a g®Edea ring.

These Fortunate Isles they are not зо far 
They lie wnthia reach o-fthe lowKest 

doer-.
You can see them gleam by the twilight 

star:
Yoct can hear them sing by the moon "з 

white shore
Nay, never look back Г Those [evened 

gravestones
They were landing steps; they were 
steps onto thrones

Of glory for souls that bave sailed before 
And have set white feet on the fortu

nate shore.

The hardened dv-spepcic who does 
his yearly хтшге’ has a trick with ж ht-

SEEL YES COVE
returned to St_ John era; Wednesday after 
a week's visit with Mrs. Martin Eld- Mrs. B- Carter ami Misses Edith, Mae 

ami Flosse Car ter spent a few days ot
de gbss pÊj^e. He is imitated by the 
wise. After the hirst fciM glass yea
harry to the little glass pE$>e stall and subject themselves to Cicse pezaalties nntiE in the ежжЬегапсе of health у<ж re
buy a little glass pipe for yoar very

ridgy.
Otpt. WwHin iiB the Scbr. F;re< Mnid ^ weei; WTtil ™ Exstpact.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Wanes and chil
dren of St- ЇОІШ are TTST.Ptrry rt.1t fFw Іотшіе 
of Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Spear.

D'or 5СІКЮІ o-penei on Taestiay nrder 
the management o f Miss Margaret Hayes 
of Kings Cc.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Bat en, Masses Liz-

Sixty thoasand of the sorrowfal process will develope ami ccntinme

has gone to Grand Manarr menre from 
there to here the furniture of Rev. A. F. 
Brown, who will occupy the home cf 
Frink Cross who with his family have 
gone to Portland where he expects to re
main.

torn to your land and begin to break the 
own. and halt an hour later yon brace 1 On the whole, it is better to solder in Iа16" again with chops ami beer *ші tea
yourself together for the secood dose, silence since Carlsbad is yoar botT anti ami the wimlow desert at night.

It yoa have stoned deeply yoa abu.y cnutelv, perhaps, to vonrself
be ordered even three, but рг>ІмЬІу with the Pharisee, who thanked his God back to Car Use ad; every one always 
you will be let ОЙ with two goes of that he was not as other 
Sprudel and one of something lighter

An hour afterward you çiuy have ; 5^ qnaI£Se»L for yout to resemble yoar exists for *oa, yon arc its raison d'etre,
an inadequate rseil ot sour milk, one fellow-шеп quite closelv ia one levelisng Without yo-a it would cease to be.
egg and a browny roll that would detail, and there is no getting away from
baffle a dentist. During the morning ^
you will be required to undergo a ; Yon may not be guilty of
bath, possibly of mud, reeking with yoar soap, and yoa may trot make a tooth kept the law. 
curative properties and very expens- pick of yoar fork, bat yoa have done ______

every summer.

Eleven months later y ext will come
comes

bock. You will be welcomed ami ex-
Mrs. Walker of Barre, Yt. spent a few And, alas, this flattwritug; onctioe most P^cted. Carlsbad will be charmed. It

divx «th friends and rebitives leaving =e amî Ar™sero« aml 3IeItTC
Dunbar of Fennfield were viators herefew her home on Mom lay.

Miss Ten nie Hansen cf Pennfield was a 
week-end guest of friends here.

Mrs. Karrx Johnson of Calais is visit
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs Herb
ert Wright.

Misses Florence Hawkins and Flossie 
Gillespie of Pennfield spent last week 
with Miss Dora Justason.

Those who went to St. John to attend

Last Sunday.
Justin McCarthy of West Newton, 

Mass, is spent-ling his vacation with rela
tives here.

Air. and Mrs. H. B, Johnson and Mrs. 
Thos. Carter were guests of Mrs. Herb 
French on Tuesiiay.

SMI, you are cured, and a cure is al
ways cheap. But on the whole, perhaps 

with. It would have been cheaper, if you had And what are the names of the Fortu
nate Isles ?

Why, Dntv and Love ami a large 
Content.

Lo l these are the Isles of the watery 
miles

That God let down from the firmament 
Lo. Duty and Love, and a true man’s 

Trust;
Your forehead to God, though your 

feet in dust;
Lo. Duty and Love, and a sweet face’s 

smiles:

ive -as expensive as the lunch yoa other things with yoar fork not wisely
would like to have afterward if they ami too well, even as he has done, and Vca sail ami yoa seek for the Fortu

nate Isles,
Even JA it stands, yoar mockery of Bat as the dasys go by tie ршк hoes of j fhe old Greek Isles of the yellowbird's 

a meal, fruit, rice and a bit of boiled health begin to return toyoor cheek; 
bird, climbs up to a total hitherto yoar coke ceases to be drab and yoar 
unassociated with such elementary in- temper becomes less vile; yon find yoa 
sufficiencies. At 4 o’clock you drink can tolerate yoar fellow-men with some 

Mrs. Thomas Barker called on friends more water. At to the long day degree of courtesy, even when he
closes with a final gulp, and the din- breathes down yoar neck and clears his 

Messrs Chanr lor and Landfear left on : net intervening is beneath the dignity throat in the region of yoar ear.
The schools opened on Tuesday with Mouday’s boat for their homes in New : of words—of anv words. For two or three weeks this qnicken-

THR FORTUNATE ISLES.

here yoa are— paying for it.would let you.
LORD S COVE

the Liberal partv addressed by Sir Wil
fred Laurier were:

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Stuart returned 
Millie, Newton, and ^OEr e prôtey after a pleasant visit with 

Palmerston Wnght, John F. and Embrv her mother Mr. Arthur Henderson at

song?
Then steer straight on through the wat

ery miles,
Straight on, straight on, and you can’t 

go wrong.
Nay, not to the left: nay to the right,

Bat on, straight on, anti the Isles are 
in sight.

Paul, Geo. and Henry Best, Frank Kins- Mascarene 
man and James Harvie.

Medley Kennedy spent Sunda;, with ^ Stuart Town Sunday, 
friends here. And these. O friend, are the Fortu

nate Isles. —Joaquin Miller.
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CHERRY’S
Eastport,

CHERRY’S
Baseball

GOODS

6

CHERRY’S CHERRY’S
MOTOR BOAT 

SUPPLIES.

Cherry's Cherry’s
Propellers @ 
Shafting'.

Ice Cream Freezers 
Hammocks Etc.

Washing Machines 
Wringers Etc.Maine

■

і


